Research results point to the conclusion that Serbia is yet to take the long journey towards raising awareness about the management commitment to QM and TQM practice. It is possible that other economies in transition also have similar problems in this area.
INTRODUCTION
Approaches to quality improvement in troduced by the quality gurus E. Deming, J. Juran, A. Feigenbaum, K. Ishikawa, G. Taguchi and P. Crosby represent the basis for classical TQM phi lo sophy. However, the term »Total Quality Ma nage ment« still does not have a uniformly accepted definition.
One of the definitions of TQM provided in [1] is that »TQM is ... a collective, interlinked sys tem of quality practices that is associated with or ganisational performance«. According to the sa me source, in the 1990s, TQM was mainly as soci ated with meeting the requirements set by the Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award (MBNQA).
[2] defines TQM as "a holistic ma nage ment philosophy that strives for continual im provement in all functions of an organisation", whereas [3] defines TQM as "a way of improving activities and performance in firms".
[4] defines TQM as "a strategy to meet customers' requirements" and "a management philosophy of seeking excellence in all aspects of business through organisationwide continual improvement".
Analysis of the relevant literature indicates that researchers in the field of TQM used the same or similar methods in different regions. [5] were among the first to describe in detail and apply the methodology of analysing subjective opinions collected through questionnaires. The foundations for their questionnaire were the theoretical grounds of 1990s.
[1] investigated relations between TQM practice, organisation performance and customer satisfaction in the USA. [2] conducted research on TQM practices and their effects on company performance in USA, where she described a number of previous similar researches in detail. [6] describes research of quality and innovation impact on the short-term performance of products in Spain, whereas [7] describes research in Spain about whether the organisations that implement TQM are better learning organisations. In Korea, [8] conducted research on the impact of MBNQA criteria on organisation quality per for mance. [9] published research on the effects of the certification process on organisation per for mance in Australia, [10] conducted similar em pi ri cal research in Malaysia as did [11] in Greece.
Analysis of these sources shows that im ple mentation of TQM and a positive attitude towards TQM practice in a number of cases cor re lates to an increase of business performance, although the uniformly accepted impact of TQM implementation and company performance is not determined. Mixed results, as reported by [2] , could exist for three groups of reasons: the design of research, the way performance is measured and the use of different analytical frameworks. [12] reported no findings of substantial differences of critical factors across different countries. How ever, they stated, the set of determined TQM key fac tors could not be considered as universal, primarily for the lack of information about a number of countries not covered by the research. Therefore, differences between countries might be a fourth factor to add to Kaynak's list. Expressed doubts related to universality do not inf luence the research for it is analysing sub jec tive estimates on QMPA, not the key factors, or their impact to company performance.
Research Problem
[2] provides a thorough review of studies related to TQM. It includes a number of views about how TQM can be operationalised and analysed.
The aim of this research is to observe quality managers' subjective estimates of the quality management principles application (referred to as QMPA for the rest of the text) as an overall esti mate of management commitment to QM and TQM. Focusing directly on estimates of QMPA is on ly a part of the research. Investigating relations bet ween estimates of QMPA and estimates of other elements of TQM opeartionalisation is likely to provide a wider picture of how quality ma nagers generally perceive TQM, and how or ga nisations' managements are generally com mit ted to TQM in the population observed. If ma nagers are committed to TQM, it is likely to ex pect a correspondence between estimates of QM prin cip les and TQM elements.
Quality management (QM) principles are defined in the ISO 9004 standard. The selection of TQM elements is treated later.
By thorough search of the available so ur ces, it is determined that no systematic analyses re lated to the QMPA in Serbian organisations have been carried out so far. This research may pro vide some guidelines to managers willing to im prove their business. Furthermore, it may provide so me methodical innovations in the field.
Operationalisation of TQM
Economic systems in transition generally do not operate in a favourable business en vi ronment. The Serbian economy is generally cha rac teri sed by unstable business conditions, mainly low motivation of managers for achieving business success beyond the struggle for survival, high stress level of both managers and other employees on all levels, use of outdated technology, instability of supply chains and many other unfavourable attributes.
The lack of valid information in Serbia about financial and other performance indicators of organisations, the absence of a central registry of certified organisations, the lack of bench marking data, the unwillingness to participate in the re search and other factors did not disable the research due to its focus on subjective estimates.
In order to carry out research to determine quality managers' estimates of QMPA as an overall estimate of management commitment to QM practice in Serbia, the fact that consistent implementation of QM principles should assure the application of TQM and most of business excellence criteria was used.
These principles [namely: a) customer focus, b) leadership, c) involvement of people, d) pro cess approach, e) system approach to mana ge ment, f) continual improvement, g) factual ap proach to decision-making and h) mutually be- [15] , [16] and [3] ), ISO 9001 ch. 5.6, 8.2, 8.5, E changes after certification (proposed by the authors for information on how managers perceive benefits from the certification), F application of QM techniques [17] , ISO 9001 ch. 8.1, G leadership ( [16] , [18] , [19] and [3] ), ISO 9001 ch. 5, 6, 7.1 and 7.5, H quality/strategy planning ( [20] and [3] ), ISO 9001 ch. 5.4 and 7.1, I human resource management ( [21] , [22] , [20] , [3] and [1] ), ISO 9001 ch. 6.2, J purchase management [3] , ISO 9001 ch. 7.4, K customer focus ( [14] , [15] , [23] , [16] , [18] , [19] and [3] ), ISO 9001 ch. 5.2, 7.2, 7.5 and 8.2, L process management ( [14] , [16] , [22] , [20] and [3] ), ISO 9001 ch. 4.1 and 7, M business results ( [20] and [1] ), ISO 9001 ch.
8.2, N learning ( [14] , [23] , [16] and [7] ) and O application of IT (proposed by the authors -information on the use level of IT in the population might provide relevant additional information). While deciding on the construct, the idea was to focus to implementation of ISO 9001 requirements, not onebyone, but as a whole. This is, in short, why some requirements are not directly addressed by the construct.
Why Managers' Subjective Estimates
The major problem when investigating the relations between TQM elements and business performance, as reported by [2] , is obtaining the values of objective performance parameters of the companies. This problem is even more complex in Serbia today (problem is treated earlier).
Using the concept having the QMPA as the central point of the research enables exploring the interrelations of managers' estimates of dif fe rent TQM elements and QMPA. Construct re li a bi lity/ validity test and findings of the research show that exploring exclusively perceptual data can provide valid and valuable results in the field.
This research is based on the data collected as a response from quality managers. [2] and [24] stated and confirmed that management leadership has a significant role in successful implementation of TQM practices and that management commitment support the motivation of employees to become more conscious of the need of a company to gain its goals. [2] reports of complaints from within the companies about the lack of management support and resistance to implement changes. The management com mitment is, she determined, often weak or missing. It is also possible to establish the following specific operating hypotheses resulting from the general hypothesis H02: H15: The number of employees in organisations...
RESEARCH HYPOTHESES

H16:
The form of organisation ownership...
H17:
The nature of organisations (pro duc ti on/ service/combined)...
H18:
The existence of a computer network, with an employed network administrator in an or ga ni sa tion... H19: The use of database and business ap pli cations in daily operation... ... may affect a subjective estimate of TQM elements.
A graphic presentation of the model re sulting from the general hypothesis H01 is shown in Fig. 1 .
DESCRIPTION OF THE QUESTIONNAIRE
For the purpose of the research, a questionnaire containing 147 questions divided into 15 groups (scales) was created.
Estimates are defined according to the discrete Likert-type scale.
The content validity of the questionnaire was carried out through subjective evaluation as in [3] . The items were considered as suitable because they were obtained from the literature reviews, in accordance with the goals of the research and characteristics of the population. Values of Cronbach's α coefficients obtained by scale validity testing are given with each scale in the following text. All scales proved to be reliable (α > 0.7, [4] ), as well as each of the items in the questionnaire.
Scale QMPA (A, α = 0.802) consists of 13 items which refer to a subjective estimate of QMPA in an organisation. This scale is a central scale of the research.
The scale "Estimate of QMS" (B, α = 0.738) consists of 8 items. An important factor of TQM application is the manner in which quality managers perceive be ne fits of the quality management system.
The scale "Key factors for QM success" (C, α = 0.776) consists of 9 items -estimates whether process management, informing in QMS, employees interrelations, relations with users and other elements are key factors of QM success.
The scale "Approaches to improvement" (D, α = 0.754) consists of 5 items about standard approaches to management system improvement (internal audit, corrective and preventive actions and management review).
The scale "Changes after certification" (E, α = 0.938) consists of 18 items related to changes that were the result of the application of ISO 9001:2008 standard requirements (within first years after certification).
The scale "Quality engineering tech ni ques" (F, α = 0.942) consists of 12 items about quality 
SAMPLE AND DATA
The questionnaire was sent for completion to ma na ge ment representatives in 204 certified orga ni sa tions. 51 completed questionnaires (25%) were sent back.
Among organisations that submitted comple ted surveys, 12 are exclusively production orga nisations (23.5%), 14 organisations (27.5%) with combined core operations (both production and services) and 25 organisations (49%) exclusively providing services.
Seven organisations (13.73%) have from 1 to 9 employees, 17 organisations (33.33%) have from 10 to 49 employees, 23 organisations (45.10%) have from 50 to 249 employees and 4 organisations (7.84%) have 250 and more employees.
Among the respondents, 33 organisations (64.7%) are private property, 15 organisations (29.4%) are state property and 2 organisations (3.9%) are combined property.
The average age of QMS in the sample is 4.07 years, while σ is 2.78. Certification of the quality management system from the sample took place at least 1 year, or at the most 13 years before the survey.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Descriptive statistics are presented in Table 1 . Respondents filled in 96.49% of the questionnaire items.
The highest mean is in scale K -Customer focus (4.46), and the lowest mean is in scale FApplication of quality engineering techniques (2.20) . Table 1 presents all the scales of the questionnaire descriptors sorted descending by the mean.
Variations by Independent Variables
The significant impact on estimates of TQM elements is present in the following cases: the number of employees (on three scales), and the existence of a computer network with an employed network administrator (as much as on 11 scales). Other independent parameters (the nature of an organisation's business, the use of databases and form of ownership) do not have a statistically significant impact on TQM elements.
Testing of the H02 showed that it could be accepted to a limited extent. Hypothesis H16, H17 and H19 are not confirmed. Hypothesis H15 may be considered as confirmed to a limited extent.
Number of Employees (Hypothesis H15)
Employed Network Administrator (Hypothesis H18)
The results of the analysis are presented in Table 3 . A statistically significant impact on the scales A, B, C, D, E, I, K, L, M, N and O was determined.
The observed independent parameter shows a significant impact on subjective estimates of the TQM elements application. H18 is largely confirmed.
Predictors of a Subjective Estimate of the QM Principles Application (Scale A)
The calculation (Table 4) shows that the regression model is fully statistically significant.
The linear regression analysis (Table 5) showed that the scales B, C, E, I and L are statistically significant predictors of a subjective estimate of QMPA.
Interpretation of Results
Comments on H01 Validation
The existence of high means might be attributed to the lack of proper information about the business excellent system, rather than to high QM performance of organisations from the sample. Fig. 2 presents the results of regression model calculations obtained by testing general hypothesis H01.
Expected impacts of B, E, I and L scales on a subjective estimate of QMPA have been registered. Sub jective estimates of QMS, changes after certi fi cation, human resource management and process management in an organisation are predictors of a subjective estimate of QMPA in Serbia.
Therefore, quality managers in Serbia estimate that, by certification, organisations have accomplished some of the main objectives -im proved process management, enhanced subjective es timate of the system, gained substantial changes in an organisation and improved human resource ma nagement.
However, the research shows that the ful fil ment of customer requirements in Serbia seems not to be related to QMPA, i.e. not applied. It perfectly cor responds to the estimate of the application of qua lity engineering methods and techniques. The me an of the scale F is by far the lowest in the ques tion naire (Table 1) . [14] found no significant impact of continuous improvement and customer sa tis fac tion (15 years ago).
The estimate of key factors for QM success is a predictor of an estimate of QMPA, which indicates to the validity of hypothesis H2, but seems to be a paradox for β < 0. Managers in Serbia estimate that QM systems are more suc cessful if QM principles are less applied. Reasons for this finding are likely to be found in the aspirations of managers in Serbia and their familiarity with the purpose of QMPA. It is highly like ly that mechanisms of internal audits, corrective and preventive actions and mana ge ment review are usually conducted for formal reasons (scale D is not a predictor of QMPA). Having in mind the fin dings of [2] ("management's lack of support, its resistance to change ... make it difficult to cul ti vate and take advantage of opportunities for TQM's potential benefits"), findings of the research so far give an impression that managers in Ser bia are still not significantly committed to QM, TQM and continuous improvement. Some use ful findings about the relationship between in ter nal and external audits and number of em plo yees of a company are given in [25] . Quality engineering techniques are imple men ted poorly in Serbia. If va li da ted methods are not used, then everything that is done is just a res ponse to a situation, not the result of planning. This also corresponds to the observed findings (scale H is not a predictor of QMPA). Achieving con tinuous quality improvement implies the use of appropriate quality tools and techniques (as stated in [26] ) and should be the obligatory aim in gaining leadership.
The subjective estimate of the leadership in organisations is also not a predictor of a subjec tive estimate of QMPA. The reasons are most likely very complex and detailed research thereof is beyond the scope of the research.
Fig. 2. Regression analysis results
Quality managers should be aware of the need for the implementation of quality engineering techniques.
A subjective estimate of quality and stra tegic planning has not proved to be a predictor of QMPA either. Planning in unfavourable con di tions is much more complicated than planning in stable conditions.
The described findings imply the lack of awareness of these important relations bet we en business success and QMPA in Serbia.
Quality Managers' Estimates of Quality Management Principles Application in Certified Organisations in Transitional Conditions Is Serbia Close to TQM?
The part of the questionnaire related to human resource management, mostly treats basic re qui rements -training and employees' attitudes. These elements are predictors of QMPA. How ever, keeping in mind that these elements are obligatory for the certification, the management is pres sed to implement them and quality managers are involved.
As the price is usually the strongest (often the only) criterion for purchase in Serbia, it is probably the reason for not having purchase ma nagement as a significant predictor of QMPA.
Estimates of learning have also not proved to be a predictor of QMPA. However, it cannot be said that there is no onthejob training -busi ness simply could not be continually conducted in such conditions. The cause may be in training ses sions that are often conducted ad hoc, and are not recorded (the effectiveness thereof is eva luated rarely in Serbian organisations). To im plement learning appropriately in an organisation and aim it to gain better performance, managers should create constructive environment and motivate their employees -this is also a part of ma nagement commitment [2] .
According to the authors' experience, it is ra re to see an example of effective IT application in Serbia today. The research has shown that the es ti mated level of IT application is also not a predic tor of a subjective estimate of QMPA.
Comments on H02 Validation
Two out of 6 independent parameters show statistically significant variations.
The number of employees influences estima tes of QMS (B), approaches to improvement (D), business results (M) and the application of IT (O). Estimates significantly rise from micro to lar ge organisations for all of the above. Managers of micro and small organisations may use this result to consider enhancing approaches to QMS im provement and IT efficiency. On the other hand, managers' estimates of QMPA, quality planning, human resource management and other elements do not depend on organisational size. New research might offer an insight into the ca u ses and implications of these findings.
Taking into account the question of whet her an organisation has a network administrator employed or not proved to be very informative.
Here, the parameter is not blurred by subjectivity (as it probably is with the use of databases) -an organisation simply employs administrator(s) or it does not. Estimates of almost every TQM element (even the one this research is focused on -QMPA) show variations related to this parameter, and are higher if the organisation employs administrator. This is likely the consequence of the fact that decisionmaking based on facts derived from information systems is better when a network is administered from within the organisation. On the other hand, decision-making and QMS efficiency are closely related. Therefore, managers in Serbia can use these findings to consider employing a network administrator (or improving administering) for improving QMS efficiency. The efficiency of internal communications is a requirement of the ISO 9001 standard. Enhancing the information system is likely to provide better QMS. [27] report tight connections between TQM and IT in their detailed research.
CONCLUSIONS AND DIRECTIONS OF FURTHER RESEARCH
This is, to the knowledge of authors, the first systematic review of TQM practice in Serbia.
The research has reached its aim and it has provided conclusions useful for both practitioners and researchers.
Estimates of the quality management principles application (QMPA) uncover the lack of awareness in an organisation's management about the importance of applying QMPA, commitment to QM and, therefore, applying continuous improvements. It also contains observations on where to find some of the reasons for the treated standing of TQM practice (both subjective -the lack of the managers' awareness being one of the most important -and objective -the need for a more favourable organisational environment) in further research.
Findings have shown that it is possible to do valid research in the field based on subjective estimates of TQM elements only. The phase of construct validity using Cronbach alpha coefficients proved the items and scales are valid, as well as the regression model test. Furthermore, the determined importance of administering computer networks and its impact to TQM elements empirically supports the validity of the model used.
Research results have also shown that the use of the QM principles application (QMPA) in the analysis of subjective estimates as a central point led to valid and valuable results.
It was not the intention of this research to explore the relationship between TQM practices and objective parameters of TQM performance. This is the most significant drawback of the research. Keeping in mind the characteristics of the environment organisations operate in now, it is, at least, extremely difficult (if not impossible) to do more thorough research. Even in developed regions, managers are rarely willing to share these data with researchers [2] .
It is not clear how "close" Serbia is to TQM, but it is obvious that the given attribute cannot illustrate the present standings. The "way" Serbia has to pass certainly goes through many points. Fostering the managers' commitment to QM and TQM is one of them.
The study does not treat problems of integrating other management systems in QMS (such as environmental, OH&S) and their relations to QMPA. It does also not include any observations about the management of secondary materials and recycling (treated in detail in [28] ), applying six-sigma, statistical and quality engineering techniques, and a number of other work process improvements, to increase performance and competitiveness. Some of these may be the subject of future research of TQM practice in Serbia on the way to improvement. Managers are strongly advised to apply complex improvements using project strategies [29] .
